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1 Translate into English:

Having been offered the protection of Hanuman, Agada, the chief of the monkeys, allows
his subjects to enter the honey grove.

“Hanuman, the foremost of monkeys, and a jewel among them, said to them: ‘O monkeys,
with an undisturbed mind enjoy the honey.’ ”

ahm|vjRiyWy|im yuWm|k, pIrpiN†n;«
ÍuTv| hnUmto v|=, hIr~|, fvroå‹d;»

fTyuv|c fsn|Tm| IpbNtu hryo m∂u«
avZy, Ãtk|yRSy v|=, hnumto my|»

ak|yRmIp ktRVy, Ikm‹ punrIdÅzm\« 5

a‹dSy mu˚|CîtTv| vcn, v|nrwR∫|;»

s|∂u s|^Îvit s,H∑| v|nr|; fTypUjyn\«
pUjiyTv|‹d, svdR v|nr| v|nrwR∫m\»

jGmumR∂uvn, y] ndIvfg îv êumm\«
th fIv∑| m∂uvn, p|l|n|FMy zi≈t;» 10

aitsg|RCc pqvo dÅÇ| ÍuTv| c mJi†lIm\«
ppu; svRd m∂u td| rsvt\ πlm|ddu;»

¨TpTy c tt; svRd vnp|l|n\ sm|gt|n\«
th t|œyNt; ztz; s≈| m∂uvn g td|»

Rmyaa (Sundaraka 62: vv 2 to 8 incl.)
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varjayati overcomes pratipjayati approves
paripanthin (mfn) standing in the way aktita through might
hari (m) monkey atisarga (m) permission
pravara (mfn) most excellent pau (mfn) strong
madhu (n) honey tayati beats
kim aga how much rather ataa in hundreds
da (mfn) of this sort sakta (mfn) engaged, occupied

[ 15 marks ]
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2 Read through the following passage carefully. Do not write out a translation.
Your answers to the subsequent questions should be in English.

Some deer make an appeal to Yudhihira to save them from extinction.

Then once, when Yudhihira was sleeping at night in the Dvaitavana, some deer,
whose voices were choked in tears, appeared before him in his dreams.

t|nb/vIt\ s r|j hNêo vfpm|n|n\ Ãt|ÖlIn\«
b/Ut yd\ v≈ n k|m|; S† kí ∫vNt; IkimWyt h»

évmu≈|; p|ˆœvfn kONt hyhn yziSvn|«
fTyb/uvn\ mÅg|St] htzgw| yui∂i„rm\»

vy, mÅg| √Htvn h htiz∑|Stu ∫|rt« 5

noTsIdfm mh|r|j IFyt|, v|spyRy;»

∫vto ∫/|tr; zRr|; svR év|S]koIvd|;«
knl|NyLp|viz∑|in ÃtvNto vnOks|m\»

bIj∫Rt| vy, kíicdIvz∑| mh|mt h«

Ivv∂RemIh r|jhNê fs|d|t\ th yui∂i„r» 10

t|n\ vfpm|n|n\ Iv]St|n\ bIjm|]|vzhiwt|n\«
mÅg|n\ dÅÇ| sudu;˚|toR ∂mRr|jo yui∂i„r;»

t|,St†hTyb/vId\ r|j| svR∫PtIht h rt;«

y†| ∫vNto b/uvt h kIrWy|im c tt\ t†|»

Mahbhrata (Vanaparva 258, vv 3 to 9 incl.)
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vepamna (mfn) trembling okas (n) home
añjali (m) a reverent salutation bja (n) seed
pratibrte replies vivardhemahi let us multiply
ia (mfn) left behind prasda (m) favour
utsdati perishes vitrasta (mfn) fearful
paryaya (m) change avaeita (mfn) remaining
astrakovit (mfn) learned in weapons

(a) Translate ‘brta yad vaktu km stha ke bhavanta’ (line 2). [8]

(b) There are three words used to describe Yudhihira in line 3. Say what each signifies. [3]

(c) Translate the compound ‘hatae’ (line 4), and say what type of compound this is. [3]

(d) What appeal do the deer make to Yudhihira in line 6? [4]

(e) Who do the deer describe as ‘heroes’ and ‘learned in weapons’? (line 7) [2]

(f) Translate ‘mgn dv sudukhrto dharmarja’ (line 12) [8]

(g) What, according to line 13, is Yudhihira intent on? [2]

[Total 30/2 = 15 marks]
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3 Translate into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of
sandhi:

Hearing that Rvaa had been defeated by Rma, his wives, over-
come with sorrow, ran quickly from their rooms. They searched the
vast battlefield for the body of Rvaa.

Then they saw that powerful Rvaa, their own husband, lying on the
ground. They cried ‘He who could not be killed by gods or demons
has now been slain by a man.’

Mandodar, Rvaa’s chief wife, spoke as follows: ‘Assuredly it was
the great Viu, assuming a human form, surrounded by all the gods
in the form of monkeys, who slew you. Through the abduction of the
virtuous St, you committed a terrible offence. Without the enjoy-
ment of union with St, you have finally brought about your own cer-
tain destruction in this way.

Rmyaa (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:

lying ayna (mfn) enjoyment bhoga (m)
chief pramukha (mfn) union maithuna (n)
abduction apaharaa (n) certain nicita (mfn)
offence apardha (n)

[ 20 marks ]

END
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